
again anîd aigaii, in the techlîig of tllif% lessoi.
Now fspeak o! tie wariiu rain, aînd tie sunisliine,
aul presently the 81oot coluiniîip tlîroughi the
gTound, and tMien the plant, and then the
Ilowcr, ani( we find liec coiniing froin dcath.

If the teaciier wili use coloreci cbalks, a very
little practice wvill enable liiii» to inake the
piotures suggcstcd boere.

4. Review the cruicifixioni of Christ. Tell of
]Iis banral, by Josephi and Nicocloutus. Onoe
lîudred pounlde of spices used. 'Ilîe binding
ot the body witli line». The, tondb iii the gar-
den. }Iewn out of sohid rock. The door
mnade so tliat it wvould roll. The sealing of
the tomb, thie setting of the wvatchl. The
vwo-uen, watc1îing the burial. Thxcir prepara-
tion for thieir visit to the tonib, a! ter the Sab-
bath was past. Th le earthiquake. The angel
of tie Lord whio roiled back the stone, and sat
upon it. lus bpparel. Thie efTect on thie
keepers. Tie visit o! the woinen, etc., etc.,
etc.

5. Was Jesus really deai? Nvait a littie.
WN'it <.oesthe Goilen Trext sayl 1-ere repeat
the Golden Text. Thie tseed was demi, but is
alive agrain. Our fnicnds nay ho demi, but
soine day they wvill live again.

6i. As an additional -illustration sketchi on
Mie blackboard a tree as iv'e see thiemn ini
the winter tunie. \%Ve break the branîches
ani tliey seoi ail demi. The snow -lovers
over tie tree. ani thiere seems to ho no lieo
about it, but " Vait a Little. I Is it really
dead? 'Ilie %varmn raim, alnd suniniie o!spriing
couic again, anui sce, itLis living, it wvas oiily
sleeping. Ail the references iii the New Testa-
nment seein to point to death asQ a sleep.'A

Wec spLeak of the snlow coveriiîg the hianies of
the trcc, %vith white cludkl liglitly sketch il,
but as wc speak of the noew lire coiniiug, îvitlî
the grecn chalk voyou' over the wlîlte, aud wvritO
the iworl l'ire.

7. W~ifl ouir lbodies always renuain iii intil
grouîîd? \Vait a Little. Like tlia seoul, tlîe
newv lieo will coune. Like the true, tho nie%
lie Will Coule. Just as SUrely as9 the Sziviauir
ivas dcad, anud is alive again, just as sarely
ivili our bodies he raised agaiu froni Mhe dei.
Ilere teachi the Golen 'roxt.

i.Will our bodies be miore beautifuil thanl
tlhey are now? Just as sur-ely as thie flower is
more beautiful than the sced. Just as surely
as the tree in suinuler tinie, is more beautifuil
thian in tle -%vinter w~il1. our bodies be mr'e
beautîful after tlue resurrection tliaix noîv.

1.. Will our bodies ever (lie again if we iakze
.Jesus tie Lord o! our lives. 1-le lias prouîîised
tliiîý w~e are to be -%itli M-in, anîd our Goldenî
Text says, 1'I aiii Ho tlîat, li'otlu, alla ia
demi: and beliold, 1 ani alive foi' everuiiore."1


